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A REAL TEST OF FRIENDSHIP
THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

DEATHS
MINISTERIAL GROUP
WILL MEET MONDAY

The Haywood County Ministerial
association will meet Monday, June
2, In the Junaluska Methodist
church, at 12:30 p. m., it is an-

nounced by Rev. Cecil L. Heckard.
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Evans Hannah

Last rites were conducted Thurs-

day afternoon at 2:00 o'clock at
the Pamher Creek Baptist Church
for Evans Hannah. 78, retired
Haywood county farmer, who died
at his home on Howell Street here
at 9:00 o'clock Tuesday night.

Rev. Y. O. Davis, pastor offici-
ated. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

Serving as pallbearers were Wil-
lie Lanning, Larry Chandler, Wil-lar- d

Warren, Horace Johnson, The-
odore Bryant, and Starlie Chandler.

has oeen

Shades of John Silver::: What

Itt it & JH'MSff (3MSurviving are the widow. Mrs.
Anne Jollv Hannah: tin fctenc hit- -

will teen-ager- s think ot next'.' Their
newest and dizziest fad is copied
from the ancient pirate custom
of piercing one c ir

Dorothy Cahill. of Arcadia.
Calif., writes that it all started
when her brother came home from
the Navy with ;i pierced ear Iron)
which dani'leil a gold anchor.

It seems Dorothy and her
d decided that

thev would merer their left cars

final Leave ilren. including two sons. John No-lan-

of the home and Anderson
Noland ol Asheville, and oneMate-

Pharniai-'-

daughter. Mrs. Anna Mae Miller.
of Luther.

Crawford funeral home was in
charge of the arrangements.

and w ear a gold heart in hem "sortMi and -
DISTINCTION

of as a symbol of going steady".
Now the fad is catching on

like wildfire, says Duttic, and
teen-ag- e boys are nicreiiiK their

Iff ftHer imt'ai
ATF.R CATCHES UP- ..

Miss Georgia Rusrll
Funeral services were conducted

Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock

' ... .,k iraininfi ,n
troop found itself without a leader
and Mrs. Pate pitched in as scout
mistress.

Mrs. Pate is a spinner in the
mill.

,t Betliesda. AM.

at the Panther Creek Baptist
Church lor Miss Georgia Russell,

.prferwd trow
dip served

.11. of the Fines Creek section wlm
uthe naval WtaI

died at 7:00 o'clock Monday morn
farris llami si"'

hospit at 'lie ing at her home after a long illness.

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Stop in today and Ut u

prove our claim that Shaffr's
"TRIUMPH"$enl'mU bring true dis-

tinction to both men and women.
Appraise the "TRIUMPH" for ap-

pearance, performance. Above
all, investigate Shearfer't before
you buy.

RELIABLE
JEWELERS

"Credit with a Smile"

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Y. Bridges
of Charlotte, were the guests dur-
ing the week of the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bridges.

She was the daughter of the late". ...... r
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Russell, and

WITH THE PATE BOYS

W1NNSBORO, S. C - (AIM
Gene Pate, 15, and his brother,
Joal, 15, are both Eagle Scouts.

Their fat nor, Dudley Pate, a sec-

tion man in the twisting depart-
ment id Winnsboro Mills, wears the
Eagle badge too. It was pinned on
him recently by his mother.

Grandmother Pale is a Scout
enthusiast, too. She knows every
Boy or Girl Scout in this modern
cotton mill community and attends
all court of honor ceremonies.

Papa Pale look over as scout-
master of Troop 27 when the lead-
er went away to war. Soon the girl

fjmed until fhe came
was a native of llavwood rmnitvliul

The Rev. J. Y. Davis, pastor offrom tin-

lie serv- -
she fit' the church officiated. Burial was

in the church ccmctcrv.ition "ith I he Marriage Licensesj 1"'
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Surviving are three sisters. Mrs
J. I. Fisher, of Clyde, R. F. ). No.
I. Mrs. Joe Sutton of ('anion

I PluH

.an heater.L Eunil'C

SPRING TIME in New York brought out the Ice cream man, and little
Mary Margaret Blacksher was so happy to get out into the warm sun-
shine that she was more than willing to share her Ice cream with a pass-
ing Great Dane. Top, the dog leans over the carriage with a woeful "give
me a lick" look. Below, Mary la ready to oblige. (International)

William Davis to Vivian Bailey,
both of Church Hill, Tcnn.

Houston Hunuicutl. of Linville
live brothers, Charlie. James andscattered territories
Turner of Marion. Willi., .mil nFrench colonics.
D. Russell, of f'tvdo

Garrett funeral home was in
charge of the arrangements. MASSIE'S DEPT. STORE

'X complete it Household
Hints

JACK THOMPSON

Funeral services were ronriueterlwith a at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon at

Mat Wipes Your Feet,
Rings Bell, Puts On Light

NEW PHILADELPHIA, Ohio
(AP) Here's one door mat you
don't have to kick around in order
to get service.

Frank Carnahan, New Philadel-
phia mushroom grower, now offers
an automatic version which wipes
off your shoes automatically, rings
the doorbell and turns on the porch

uie i nu ketty church near Canton
for Jack Thompson. 49. who riieH
at his home in Canton Tuesday

ears and wearing tiny birth-stone- s,

gold hoops or charms
or anything "appropriate to
themselves."
To show oil their new fad bet

morning at H o clock.
The Rev. Wayne Smith and theOfficio rfsfct tl Rev. George Ingle, officiated. Buriitiom mum ter, the girls keep llielr hair ial followed in the church ceme

tery.
Surviving are three sons. Fieri

light.
Mr. Carnahan, who got concerned

about the amount of dirt carried
into his mushroom factory, has ap-

plied for a patent.
of Clyde; Burgin, of Canton; and
Hilliard, of Greenville, S. C; five
daughters, Misses Mary, of Tux-
edo; Cora Lee. Bessie.
Wilma, and Mrs. Carmel Ingle, all

pinned back from the earring ear.
The boys who wear earrings
claim that nobody "gives them a
second glance."

The kids here have given the
broosh ibrushoITi to the pierced
ear idea. As one of the kids says,
"it's awful tough trying to be
pretty as it is why spoil any-

thing you don't have to?"

Lots of the heps are getting
set for their summer vacations.
The American Youth Hostels re-

port that more than 15,000 young

ol canton; four brothers, Lawrence,
Julius. Gillett and Homer, of CAn- -

Women Who Want Styles and Values

are

SAVING UP
TO 50

ON OUR LARGE SELECTION OF

Dresses, Suits

ton, and a sister, Mrs. E. C Whit- -

loosen the black, then wash in
soapy lukewarm water and rinse.

5. Boil bags in water with sodi-

um hydrosulphite or other dye re-

movers, which may be purchased
at drug stores. Follow directions
given on the package. Rinse well.

aker, also of Canton.

Flour and feed bags have long

been used by thrifty rural house-

wives for making house dresses,
aprons, and children's clothes,
bedspreads, draperies, luncheon
cloths and towels. The first step in
using one of these bags is to re-

move the black printed letters that
labeled it, and textile specialists of
the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture list the following directions:

1. Scrub bags with hot water
and laundry soap. This often re-

moves nearly all the ink. The rest
usually disappears if bags are boil-

ed in soapy .water-fo- e, half an hour
and rinsed. A chlorine bleach may
be used to take out the last traces
of black.

2. Wet a bar of laundry soap
and rub on the dry bag until it is
entirely covered with a thick layer
of soap. Roll up the bag and let
it stain several hours. Then wash
and boil if necessary.

3. Soak I he bag in kerosene
overnight. Then wash first in
lukewarm water, then in soapy
water and rinse thoroughly.

4. Cover the black print with
lard or soft petroleum jelly, rub-
bing the grease into the fabric

Wells funeral home of Canfnn
was in charge of the arrangements

A generous serving of fresh and face also. Who sez beauties
arc dumb?

Bye. Hotcha.
strawberries will, on the average.
supply the recommended daily
quota of vitamin C, a study re-

cently reported by plant scientists
of the U. S. Department of Agri
culture shows.IABLE

BLERS

rwith a Smile"
SEE OUR NEW

thoroughly. Leave overnight to

people will plan inexpensive
cycling and hiking vacations
through the United States, Can-

ada, Mexico and I'urope this year.

This summer, the A.Y II. reports,
it lmpes to sponsor its first trip to
the Soviet Union, and will take its
first group of hostelers to Germany
since 1939. Though the trips are
open to anyone over 17, of the 200
hostelers expected to go, preference
is being given to persons with hos-teli-

and work experience and to
those who can speak the language
of the country they wish to viuit.

There also will he a Rolling
Youth Hostel, a railroad car
equipped with hunks, separate
washrooms and rooking fa ilities.
Tilps to Alaska, Mfxico, the

Gaspe Peninsula, Montreal and
Quebec are also bring planned
and all the trips will be under
the supervision of adults who
have completed a special train-
ing course for youth hostel

ELGINS; and HatstE!ln9Baturday, June 7
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LOOK OVER THESE
BIG VALUES TODAY

Waynevilla
Dining Room

Three Meals Served Daily

BREAKFAST

t LUNCH

t DINNER

Cycling can lie tons of fun. It
isn't necosary to take one ol the
larger trips There are croups or-

ganized for a few days or a month
depending on how much tune you'd
like to devote to it

Speaking of bicycle-- , another
Example! of ffw ntw
lard and Lady 0gmt

trick of the solid senders is to
paste pictures of I heir
on the fenders of their bicycles. Massie's Dept. StoreRELIABLE

JEWELERS
RELIABLE

JEWELERS
"Credit with a Smile"

Campus Chatter: At last a gal
got a crown for having a few
braiiHvorlis. Bergen College
presented F.va S c h mitt of
Ridgewond. N. J., with a "Miss
I. Q." crown. But the new queen,
We are told, rated tops in figure

'tf an.l M , 'Where Quality Reigns',0Urrn On Asheville Highway "Credit with a Smile"

Department Store Has A Large Selection of Ladies', Misses', Children's

r i rv ill ii $lUp0ES
RED-WHIT- E, BROWN, TAN, BLACK,

WHITE AND BROWN - ALL SIZES

MADE OF, LEATHER

11 n i n it r it l fi i Store You Get Your
Money s Worth

Here
DeptsgSHERE


